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Please pray for 96three and the team
Here are most of the team at 96three. Would you pray for us as we seek to be a voice of hope in the community.

Sam McCoy

Ross Treseder

Danni Synot

Jay Maurer

Simon Goeschl

Dave Beard

Andrew Pingree

John O'Donnell

Greg Newman

Marion Creek

Sue Paulke

Deb Parfett

Catherine Jonathan

Geoff Warren

Ineke Geue

Each week you hear these friendly voices on the radio or the telephone. Pray for the music, chat and teaching programs
to be encouraging and informative and sharing the love of Jesus every day. Behind the scenes, teaching programs are
downloaded, new songs listened to and added to the playlist. In the office, we look after membership payments, donations
and phone enquiries about songs heard or teaching program details. Listeners also call in with prayer requests from time
to time and we need to rely on the Lord as we go about our day. Teaching programs are much loved and we seek to play
them a couple of times a day so that listeners can hear them when it is convenient. Pray that everything you hear will
draw you closer to Jesus and help you as you seek to live for Him.
Pray for our teaching program providers, that they remain faithful to sharing Biblical Truths and encouraging life stories
and that technical difficulties do not hinder the provision of these programs.
Pray for our listeners. Some face challenges that make life difficult and sometimes the only friendly voice they hear is on
the radio.
Peter McCoy retires at the end of January and our new CEO will start then. Pray for a smooth changeover and for Peter to
enjoy his retirement. Pray for wisdom for David Day, our new CEO, as he settles in to his new role.
Give thanks with us for God's goodness and favour which has been on 96three for over 27 years.

Banking details 96three FM

Donations: Account No: 112320577 BSB No: 633 000 Account Name: Geelong Christian Media Inc
Membership: Account No: 110434610 BSB No: 633 000 Account Name: Geelong Christian Media Inc
Please put your name in description and send an email with your details so we can send a receipt.

Thank you for supporting 'Love on the Radio'
FunRaiser
What a year we have all had. After the challenges and setbacks of
2021 we can only thank God and you for supporting 96three and
our Summer Fundraiser. Our need was $200,000 to keep us going
over the next few months and with thankful hearts we have
received $200,150. Thanks for being a vital part of our support
base. We can't do it without you! We look forward to 2022 and
continuing to be a voice in the community sharing hope and peace
and the Good News of Jesus Christ.

Website Giving Portal
If you have made a donation on the 96three website in the last two
months you may have noticed we have changed our portal from Give
Now to Profiler. This change has reduced our fees substantially. One
of the bonuses to this new portal, which is secure, is that you can
make a comment about why you are supporting 96three. We have
been so encouraged by your comments like this one:"I'm a long time supporter of 96three. Love the music and the
teachings and I know this station is being used by God to change
people's lives, mine included. I'm not sure what I'd do without you
there, uplifting and inspiring me throughout the day. Thank you!"
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12.00am
6.00am
6.30am
12.00pm
5.00pm
96three music
8.00pm
‘A Different Perspective’ and ‘Focus on the Family’ 10.00pm
‘Insight for Living’ and ‘A New Beginning’
‘Leading the Way’ and ‘66/40’
96three music
12.00am
‘Insight for Living’ with Chuck Swindoll
6.00am
Sam & Ross for Breakfast
6.30am
‘Focus on the Family’ with Jim Daly & team
8.00am
Daytime with Jay & Danni
8.30am
Drive with Simon
10.00am
‘Focus on the Family’ with Jim Daly & team
10.30am
‘A New Beginning’ with Greg Laurie
12.00pm
‘A Different Perspective’ with Berni Dymet
5.00pm
‘Insight for Living’ with Chuck Swindoll
5.30pm
‘66/40’ with Chuck Missler
7.00pm
‘Leading the Way’ with Dr Michael Youssef
7.30pm
‘Enjoying Everyday Life’ with Joyce Meyer
8.00pm
‘On The Rock’ with Dr Kameel Majdali
8.30pm
‘The Throne Room’ Worship music with
9.30pm
Andrew or John
10.00pm

Monday -Friday
12.00am
2.00am
3.00am
4.00am
5.00am
6.00am
6.30am
9.30am
10.00am
2.00pm
7.00pm
7.30pm
7.50pm
8.00pm
8.30pm
9.00pm
9.23pm
9.38pm
10.00pm

Saturday

Contact Details 96three FM
email: listen@96three.com.au
web: www.96three.com.au

96three music
‘Insight for Living’ with Chuck Swindoll
Saturday Breakfast with Greg
96three music with Dave
96three music with Jay
‘Flashback’ with Marion
‘The Throne Room’ Worship music with Andrew

Sunday

96three music
‘Christianityworks' with Berni Dymet
Sunday Worship with Jay
‘Focusing on the Word’ with Dr Matthew Jacoby
Sunday Worship with Jay contd
'Your Church' - Local Church Sunday Service
Sunday Worship with Jay contd
96three music with Greg
96three music with Dave
'Your Church' - Local Church Sunday Service
'Today’ with Katherine Ruonala
‘History Makers’ with Matt Prater
‘Focusing on the Word’ with Dr Matthew Jacoby
96three music with Dave
‘Christianityworks' with Berni Dymet
‘The Throne Room’ Worship music with John

Post: PO BOX 886 BELMONT VIC 3216
Phone: 03 5241 6550
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